
'Twas the Friday before Pride Month

'Twas the Friday before Pride Month and all through the church,
Not a creature was stirring even if you did a search.
 
The rainbow flag was ready, the banners were strung,
In the hopes that a parade would happen down Yonge.
 
It’s our 29th Annual Pride Celebration Service,
But we know many of us are still COVID nervous.
 
Though the shutdown may soon be ending,
We need to be mindful and keep our plans pending.
 
So for the second year, in person plans will have to wait,
Until we can come together to hug and celebrate.
 
But don’t you worry or fret we’ll have Church on Church Online,
On YouTube on June 27th at the 11 AM time. 



- Rev Jeff Rock, Senior Pastor (with apologies to Clement Clarke Moore who wrote the
original Twas the Night Before Christmas in 1823!)

Watch for a special MCC Toronto Pride Month update coming your way next week!

Loyalty & Betrayal in Judas and the Black Messiah

Continuing in our Reel Human Rights Sermon Series, examining topics from this year’s Oscar
winners, this Sunday Rev. Deana Dudley will preach on the theme of anti-black racism and
the movie “Judas and the Black Messiah”.

The film draws upon the Biblical story of Judas, and explores themes of loyalty and betrayal,
while portraying the last few months in the life of Black Panther activist Fred Hampton. It’s
powerful, moving, and at times difficult to watch. But as is so often the case, hard stories
shine a light on our own biases and actions, with lessons to be learned.

MAY 30 | 11 AM | MCC Toronto's YouTube Channel

CLICK HERE TO JOIN US FOR THIS SERVICE

Sunday Service Musical Guest

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sSjtGqRXQ9Y
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOWZ0X8GueeznQR_vc392Fg


Phoebe Hu is our Offertory Performer this Sunday!

Phoebe is 10 years old as a Canadian and 7 years old as an MCC choir member, but her
human age remains a mystery.
 
Born and raised in Taiwan, Phoebe started her training in classical music, became a hip-hop
dancer, and completed her BA in Foreign Languages and Literatures. When her mom said it
was time to channel all her talent into marrying a successful young man, Phoebe flew to
Canada with two suitcases, three cats and her best friend/partner in life. 
 
She is now a Toronto-based performer/movement and language coach in Theatre, Musical
Theatre and Film/TV. And you might have seen her face in some commercials involving a cat
party, some animal crackers, and some fries.
 
Phoebe is grateful to MCC and the choir for keeping her privileges in check, for reminding her
why she “arts,” and for being part of her hybrid Canadian family.  

May 30 |11 AM | MCC Toronto's YouTube Channel

CLICK HERE TO JOIN US FOR THIS SERVICE

Are you following us on Instagram?

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOWZ0X8GueeznQR_vc392Fg


If you are not following us on Instagram @mcctorono, you're missing great behind the scene
clips like Rev. Deana, June and Jeff getting ready to Levite - Church Style!

Our Angel of the Month is Alan Brody who stepped in to help keep our Church facilities
going when our Facilities Manager, Mark Asselin was in the hospital earlier this month.
Please join us in giving Alan a huge round of applause for not only stepping up last month,
but for the many, many ways he and his team of volunteers have worked to keep our facility
in good shape.  

MCC Toronto is enormously grateful for the support of over 300+ donors who contribute to
our work and mission through our monthly giving program.

https://youtu.be/2EiSnTI5_ac
https://www.instagram.com/mcctoronto/


Interested in joining our family of monthly donors? Contact giving@mcctoronto.com

Do you or a congregant you know need emotional support? Financial assistance? Someone
to pray for them? A call from one of our Congregational Care Lay Ministers?
 
Please fill out a request form for yourself or for the individual you are requesting for.

SUBMIT FORM HERE

Digital Programming
May 30 - June 5

Sunday:
11 AM - Online Sunday Service
11:45 AM - Digital Coffee Hour
7 PM - Inspiration Service Check-in

Tuesday:
7 PM - Bible Study

 Wednesday:
Noon - Mid-Week Service

Thursday:
10:30 AM - Ever Wonder Group Discussion
(Email: everwonder@mcctoronto.com)

mailto:mailtogiving@mcctoronto.com
https://www.mcctoronto.com/care/


Sunday Digital Coffee Hour
Sunday | 11:45 AM

ZOOM Link
Meeting ID: 828 3849 6709

Password: 797837

Inspiration Service Check-ins
Sunday | 7 PM

ZOOM Link
Meeting ID: 823 5860 4082

Password: 464558

Wednesday Mid-Week Worship
Wednesday | Noon | Facebook Live

Bible Study
Tuesday | 7 PM

ZOOM Link
Meeting ID: 826 9057 1951

Password: 612843

Sunday Service Worship
Online | 11 AM | MCC Toronto YouTube

Mid-Week Wednesday Worship |12 PM | Facebook Live

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88173838491?pwd=MWk1bWdqMmUrSWUwMlhaenFwUlM3Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82358604082?pwd=ZDNuU3Z5NUVFZGo5MXFnb2l3d0VSdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82838496709?pwd=SWp6K0VxY080Tk5TakwxNVpOWDhPUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82358604082?pwd=ZDNuU3Z5NUVFZGo5MXFnb2l3d0VSdz09
https://www.facebook.com/MCCToronto/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84458664477?pwd=MlU1OVdBZmVsS3lTMi8vTGhiRDNMdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82690571951?pwd=cVN6NmZzUkFDZ0dVKzU5M3FJTFB1QT09
https://www.youtube.com/user/MCCTorontoTV/live


Please continue to reach out to your friends and church family through telephone, email,
social media or any other way you can think of - all while following social distancing protocols.

Let's stay in touch, stay connected, and continue to share the love of our community and the
God that loves us unconditionally.

Share Us Digitally!

If you know of anyone who'd like to join our community for some extra support during these
unprecedented times, please invite them to join us digitally via the button below.

Share The Query Here

Let's continue to be community

Questions? Comments? Inquires?
We'd love to hear from you!

Connect with us at
communications@mcctoronto.com

Watch our weekly 11:00 AM Sunday Service
streamed around the world on our YouTube
channel
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